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against the obstructive force of the tariff well be
tween us, can we eve» 
benefits that would accrue should that barrier be re-

IS Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario, 

addressing the graduates of

CANADIAN ENGLISH. H imagine the extent of trade

moved 7*
There Is certainly nothing altruistic about the Ameri- 

Govemmenfs Canadian Reciprocity policy. The 
United States has been solely responsible for the

the Margaret Eaton School of Expression at Toronto, 
pointed out that the mode of speech In Canada differed 

both that of the people of the United States, and 
that of the people of England. This is true, ’tie pity 

nd pity ’tie, ’tie true But His Honour went on to height of the tariff wall between the two countries 
Lm.|. attempt to eh.»., thl. «ofortun.tr which h.. for —y b..« high enough for »
•t.tr of .«.In. He w..t.d to ... young people drilled .pit. fence .nd for the f.et that It h.. been taking a. 
I. .he ... of > Canadian ton. of which the, .hould little In the way of Canadian .«port. a. It. own In

tercala would permit. There wa. nothin*, altml.tlo 
about that either. But Mr. Stlm.on went on to sayi— 
"AhI but onr friend, .ay thl. agreement doe. not re- 

tkat barrier on the bulk of manufactured linpor-

ean

not he ashamed.
Wc are not inatitntln* any lnrldlone comparl.on 

between Canadian EaslUh. American Engll.h, and
Canadian Engll.h 

But we do
more
tatlon. Into Canada. My an.wer la. that It open, a 
breach wide enough to In.urr the enten.lon, and 
tinned eaten.lon of onr natural trade. Our Govern
ment ha. offered to Canada free trade In all commo- 
dltle.i the Canadian comml.elouer.. representing a 

country, with younger Indu.trie, to protect.

Engll.h Engll.h. On the average,
1. aot Inferior to either of the other two, 
not think dlverelty of tone in the pronunciation of 
Engll.h I. a thing to be deiired. In England, there 

dl.tlnct pronunciation, of Engll.h,are many
of them very Indl.tlnet, even to many Englishmen.
We should rather aim at uniformity, and the be.» younger 
thing that can be said for the Canadian pronuncla- have felt compelled to decline free trade a. to 
tlon I. that Canadian, coming from every count, In Industries. But the step once taken, the tendency to- 
England. have naturally lost some of their most aggro- ward clo.er relation, will be irresistible."

and characteristic provincialism.. A. a rule, tho Thl. give, the .a.p away pretty frankly. Wl.at a 
who by contact with pity these thing, cannot he kept for home consump

tion. The, may he nice for Bostonian* to listen tot 
Canadian reclprocltartan. who

best English is spoken by the
people from all part, of the United King lorn. ha. .o
thoronghly dlve.ted hlm.elf of local pecullarltle. that but they are hard on

have trouble, enough of their own.

!

The breach, toyon cannot tell from what part of England he come..
characteristic Canadian well, nor so widequote Mercutlo, is “not so deep as a

church doort but 'tls enoughl ‘twill serve."
If It 1. patriotic to have a 
tone la .peaking English, why not have a Canadian 
geometry to each ns that a square ha. ffve side., and 
a Canadian multiplication table In which three time.

There la each a thing a. ear

ns a

threo will be fourteen, 
rylag patriotism so far that It become, petty provln-

T » conference between Pre- 
Txft.

Knox, of the State Department, 
and Senator Penrose, chairman

A
*ra aident SecretaryRECIPROCITY AT 

WASHINGTON.clalism.

of the Finance Committee, the president announced 
that he was unalterably opposed to the amendment 
proposed by Senator Root regarding the wood pulp 
and paper schedule of the tariff hill. He frankly gave 
a. hie reason that this would open the door to other 
amendments, which would hill the Reciprocity agree
ment. This brings Congress down to the level of be-

Practically

npHE United States Secrc- 
I tary lor War, Mr. Henry 

L. Stlmson, spoke on Reci
procity before the Interco
lonial Clab at Boston. He 

soldi "We of the United States do not have to be mere 
altruists In order to welcome changes which will de
velop Canada Into a great ladaetrlal nation i which 
will remove the barrier which has artlSelally forced 
Canadian trade Into an eastward and westward direc
tion and not permitted it to follow the course which 
Mature so clearly Intended. Eren under the present 
unfarenrable conditions, no country In the world 
approaches Canada In the amount of Its purchase, 
from the United States, when population Is taken Into Involve so many 
account. In twenty years. Imports Into Canada from Parliament would not recognise It. Senator Penrose 
ns have risen from 152.000,000 to $233,000.000. promised Mr. Taft to ende.vonr to get the bill passed 
When we consider that this ha. occurred In spite of by the Finance Committee In it. original form, hut dl l 
a comparatively slow Canadian development, and net hell out much hope of anceess.

A BREACH WIDE 
ENOUGH TO 

SECURE EXTENSION.

lug consulted only as a matter of form.
Mr. Taft says to the Senate, the gret treaty making 

of the United Stated "You may talk about tho
Canadian Reciprocity Treaty, If yon like, but you 
must net amend it." Senator Penrose declares that 
there Is little hope of the Senate passing the treaty

This would probablywithout the Root amendment.
other amendments that the Canadian
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